2015 State Horse Judging Contest

Results
Performance Geldings*
2341, 315
2 yr old Fillies
1234, 134
REASONS Stock Type Mares

- Alachua
- Hills A
- Hills B
- Lake A
- Lake B
- Palm Beach
Hunter Under Saddle*
3124, 337

[Bar chart showing data for Alachua, Hills A, Hills B, Lake A, Lake B, Palm Beach]
Reasons Hunter Under Saddle

![Bar Chart]

- Alachua
- Hills A
- Hills B
- Lake A
- Lake B
- Palm Beach
Hunt Seat Equitation
2134, 247

- Alachua
- Hills A
- Hills B
- Lake A
- Lake B
- Palm Beach
Western Pleasure *
3142, 424

Alachua  Hills A  Hills B  Lake A  Lake B  Palm Beach
REASONS Western Pleasure

Alachua | Hills A | Hills B | Lake A | Lake B | Palm Beach
Reining
2413, 370

Alachua  Hills A  Hills B  Lake A  Lake B  Palm Beach
Performance - Ind
Overall Reasons Ind
Overall Reasons Team